
From: Elizabeth Elliott
To: Planning Public Comment
Cc: Gloria Sciara; Reena Brilliot; Nancy Biagini; Priya Cherukuru; Ricci Herro; Lance Saleme; Qian Huang; Yashraj

Bhatnagar; PlanningCommission; Lisa Gillmor; Kathy Watanabe; Raj Chahal; Karen Hardy; Kevin Park;
Sudhanshu Jain; Anthony Becker; jfong@baaqmd.gov; Tiffany Vien

Subject: RE: Appeal for not to use diesel power generator on the 2905 Stender Way project site.
Date: Wednesday, July 28, 2021 11:30:12 AM
Attachments: RE Appeal for not to use diesel power generator on the 2905 Stender Way project site. .msg
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Good Morning,

To close the loop on this item, I am forwarding the attached email sent from Associate Planner
Tiffany Vien to Sam Liu to those that were cc’d on the original email from Sam Liu (in the email
thread below).

Thank you,
~Elizabeth

Elizabeth Elliott
Community Development Department | Planning Division
1500 Warburton Avenue | Santa Clara, CA 95050
O: 408.615.2450 | D: 408.615.2474

www.SantaClaraCA.gov

From: Sam Liu <saml@newnex.com> 
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 7:47 AM
To: Tiffany Vien <TVien@SantaClaraCA.gov>
Cc: Gloria Sciara <GSciara@santaclaraca.gov>; Reena Brilliot <RBrilliot@SantaClaraCA.gov>;
Elizabeth Elliott <EElliott@santaclaraca.gov>; Planning Public Comment
<PlanningPublicComment@santaclaraca.gov>; Nancy Biagini <NBiagini@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Priya
Cherukuru <PCherukuru@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Ricci Herro <RHerro@Santaclaraca.gov>; Lance
Saleme <LSaleme@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Qian Huang <QHuang@Santaclaraca.gov>; Yashraj Bhatnagar
<YBhatnagar@Santaclaraca.gov>; PlanningCommission
<PLANNINGCOMMISSION@santaclaraca.gov>; Lisa Gillmor <LGillmor@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Kathy
Watanabe <KWatanabe@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Raj Chahal <RChahal@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Karen
Hardy <KHardy@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Kevin Park <KPark@Santaclaraca.gov>; Sudhanshu Jain
<SJain@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Anthony Becker <ABecker@SantaClaraCA.gov>; jfong@baaqmd.gov
Subject: Appeal for not to use diesel power generator on the 2905 Stender Way project site.

Dear Tiffany,

Firstly, I want to thank you and other staff, all Planning Commissioners and all the City
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RE: Appeal for not to use diesel power generator on the 2905 Stender Way project site. 

		From

		Tiffany Vien

		To

		Sam Liu

		Cc

		Gloria Sciara; Reena Brilliot; Elizabeth Elliott; Rebecca Bustos

		Recipients

		saml@newnex.com; GSciara@santaclaraca.gov; RBrilliot@SantaClaraCA.gov; EElliott@santaclaraca.gov; RBustos@SantaClaraCA.gov



Hello Sam,





 





Thank you for your email. 





The proposed data center use and overall features on-site were approved under the PD rezoning at the June 15th City Council meeting. Please note that there was a 7 day appeal period after the decision at City Council was made. The appeal period has already passed. 





This project is currently scheduled for the July 28th Development Review Hearing, however this meeting is only for the review of the exterior building materials and landscaping – not for the use or the layout of the project as this has already been approved.





 





Thank you, 





 





Tiffany Vien | Assistant Planner I





Planning Division | Community Development Department





1500 Warburton Avenue | Santa Clara, CA 95050





O:408.615.2450 











 





From: Sam Liu <saml@newnex.com> 
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 7:47 AM
To: Tiffany Vien <TVien@SantaClaraCA.gov>
Cc: Gloria Sciara <GSciara@santaclaraca.gov>; Reena Brilliot <RBrilliot@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Elizabeth Elliott <EElliott@santaclaraca.gov>; Planning Public Comment <PlanningPublicComment@santaclaraca.gov>; Nancy Biagini <NBiagini@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Priya Cherukuru <PCherukuru@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Ricci Herro <RHerro@Santaclaraca.gov>; Lance Saleme <LSaleme@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Qian Huang <QHuang@Santaclaraca.gov>; Yashraj Bhatnagar <YBhatnagar@Santaclaraca.gov>; PlanningCommission <PLANNINGCOMMISSION@santaclaraca.gov>; Lisa Gillmor <LGillmor@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Kathy Watanabe <KWatanabe@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Raj Chahal <RChahal@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Karen Hardy <KHardy@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Kevin Park <KPark@Santaclaraca.gov>; Sudhanshu Jain <SJain@SantaClaraCA.gov>; Anthony Becker <ABecker@SantaClaraCA.gov>; jfong@baaqmd.gov
Subject: Appeal for not to use diesel power generator on the 2905 Stender Way project site. 





 





Dear Tiffany,





 





Firstly, I want to thank you and other staff, all Planning Commissioners and all the City Councilmembers for your hard work on planning and reviewing the 2905 Stender Way project. 





 





At same time, I strongly urge City councilmembers and City Planning Commissioners not to approve the project since the Developer of this project plans to use a diesel power generator on its site.





 





Mayor Gillmor, on behalf of Santa Clara city, signed “Diesel Free by 2033” Statement of Purpose on August 2, 2018. That is an excellent pledge and inspirational (a signed copy is attached here). However, while the ink of the signature is still wet, Mayor Gillmor appears voting for approval of this project which includes a diesel generator on its site. Like many impacted Santa Clara community members, I am extremely disappointed since apparently, by doing so, the Mayor breaks her promise as demonstrated in her pledge to the public for Diesel Free by 2033. Here is a basic formula: if a diesel power generators is added to Santa Clara city at any time between August of 2018 and the end of 2033 (The Pledge Period), “Diesel Free by 2033” pledge is greatly compromised. And if more diesel power generators are added in during this period, in my opinion, the “Diesel Free by 2033” pledge will become empty words without any value.  





 





Grace Center located at 3010 Olcott Street, is just a few hundred feet away from this project site. The elderlies in Grace Center are very vulnerable to air pollutions generated from the diesel power generators on the site. The patients who visit Crossover Healthcare Center at 2371 Owens Street, which is also within several hundred feet from this project site, are also very vulnerable to the same diesel pollution from this project site. With a slightly further distance on the north of this project site, future residents including children and elderlies at the massive Santa Clara Square Apartments would encounter the same heath threat due to using the diesel power generator on the project site.





We strongly oppose using the diesel power generator on2905 Stender Way project and urge the City to consider other way of power backup to save our clean air in Santa Clara. This could be a major health concern to all the impacted neighbors.





 





State government agency BAAQMD (Bay Area Air Quality Management District) also seriously concerned using diesel power generator on the project site. Actually BAAQMD awarded a $300k grant to SVP for replacing data center backup diesel generators with solar cells or electric energy storage systems or other zero-emitting alternatives.  I would ask why BAAQMD’s concerns and proposals had been repeatedly ignored by the Developer and the City. We strongly believe that the project owner should take advantage of this award. 





 





Thank you for your time to read my appeal.





 





Respectfully,





Sam Liu





 





Newnex Technology Corp.





3041 Olcott Street





Santa Clara, CA 95054 USA





T: (408)986-9988





F: (408)986-8024





www.newnex.com





- Connecting with Confidence
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Councilmembers for your hard work on planning and reviewing the 2905 Stender Way project.
 
At same time, I strongly urge City councilmembers and City Planning Commissioners not to approve
the project since the Developer of this project plans to use a diesel power generator on its site.
 
Mayor Gillmor, on behalf of Santa Clara city, signed “Diesel Free by 2033” Statement of Purpose on
August 2, 2018. That is an excellent pledge and inspirational (a signed copy is attached here).
However, while the ink of the signature is still wet, Mayor Gillmor appears voting for approval of this
project which includes a diesel generator on its site. Like many impacted Santa Clara community
members, I am extremely disappointed since apparently, by doing so, the Mayor breaks her promise
as demonstrated in her pledge to the public for Diesel Free by 2033. Here is a basic formula: if a
diesel power generators is added to Santa Clara city at any time between August of 2018 and the
end of 2033 (The Pledge Period), “Diesel Free by 2033” pledge is greatly compromised. And if more
diesel power generators are added in during this period, in my opinion, the “Diesel Free by 2033”
pledge will become empty words without any value. 
 
Grace Center located at 3010 Olcott Street, is just a few hundred feet away from this project site.
The elderlies in Grace Center are very vulnerable to air pollutions generated from the diesel power
generators on the site. The patients who visit Crossover Healthcare Center at 2371 Owens Street,
which is also within several hundred feet from this project site, are also very vulnerable to the same
diesel pollution from this project site. With a slightly further distance on the north of this project
site, future residents including children and elderlies at the massive Santa Clara Square Apartments
would encounter the same heath threat due to using the diesel power generator on the project site.
We strongly oppose using the diesel power generator on2905 Stender Way project and urge the City
to consider other way of power backup to save our clean air in Santa Clara. This could be a major
health concern to all the impacted neighbors.
 
State government agency BAAQMD (Bay Area Air Quality Management District) also seriously
concerned using diesel power generator on the project site. Actually BAAQMD awarded a $300k
grant to SVP for replacing data center backup diesel generators with solar cells or electric energy
storage systems or other zero-emitting alternatives.  I would ask why BAAQMD’s concerns and
proposals had been repeatedly ignored by the Developer and the City. We strongly believe that the
project owner should take advantage of this award.
 
Thank you for your time to read my appeal.
 
Respectfully,
Sam Liu
 
Newnex Technology Corp.
3041 Olcott Street
Santa Clara, CA 95054 USA
T: (408)986-9988
F: (408)986-8024
www.newnex.com

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newnex.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPlanningPublicComment%40santaclaraca.gov%7C440711c385ed457e1d3b08d951f5baab%7C28ea354810694e81aa0b6e4b3271a5cb%7C0%7C0%7C637630938121979003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LWJTwhV0HbJ7OQ8w3nqcKUxREydchuV9hZM%2BbPD%2FBKY%3D&reserved=0
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